Welcome to the Current!
Summer is almost here! We are gearing up for the busy
and exciting summer season at Deception Pass State
Park. Whether you are hiking, camping, going to the
beach, or just visiting the bridge, we hope you enjoy all
that the Park has to offer this summer! Read on to learn
more about what Deception Pass Park Foundation has
been up to!

Spring Cleaning!
By Dan Maul and Elle Tracy
What do a GoPro Camera, an Orvis fishing reel and an ID
folder have in common?
These treasures were all discovered on April 20, when the
Deception Pass Park Foundation executed a well-planned
Earth Day project to remove debris from Pass Lake. With its
proximity to the roadway, and with its consistent use over the
years, the underwater odds and ends do build up. Without
records to verify, we can only guess that this may have been
the first clean-up in nearly 20 years.

Big thanks to Kelly and Bob Scarzafava of Anacortes Diving
and Supply for recruiting, organizing and safely supervising
divers and coordinating shore support. Kelly and Bob also
hosted a post-dive BBQ for divers after they were securely
out of the water -- and warm.
Robin LaRue of Fidalgo Fly Fishers put the boats and oarsmen
together from their club roster, to work with the divers and to
ferry recovered trash to shore.
Aaron Howell and his crew at Penguin Coffee supplied coffee
that kept everyone warm during the event.

Finally, thanks to all the Foundation volunteers who helped
organize, assist and prepare yummy snacks and baked
goods. These photos are also from the Foundation
volunteers.
Oh, Say Can You See …
Divers marveled at the water’s clarity – which may be
unusual for Pass Lake, giving them visual access to many
sunken treasures. As many as 13 divers scanned the benthos
for whatever they could find. Supported by five boats, the
clean-up covered the launch site, the northern shore and the
half-mile shoreline along Highway 20.

Cans and bottles made up most of the debris removed, and

we learned that cans make marvelous crawdad homes.
(These freshwater crustaceans that look quite lobster-like –
taxonomically members of superfamilies Astacoidea and
Parastacoidea -- have several names, depending on where
they’re found.)

In past clean-ups, treasures, such as a pistol have been
found. This time, the booty included a six-foot, forked tree
limb with duct tape across the fork, that had apparently been
used as an improvised oar, an Orvis reel in a lamb-skin case,
the above-mentioned and dead Go-Pro camera, several

fishing nets and rods plus a number of swim fins.

A set of ID cards recovered had been in the water long
enough so as to become illegible, except for an obvious twodollar bill.

Several crawdad traps were recovered, together with one
optimistically placed shrimp pot. (The Park’s interpretive staff
assures us that there are no shrimp in Pass Lake.)
In all, the event team collected twelve or so large garbage
bags of recovered trash and debris-- weighing about 200
pounds.

A hugely successful Foundation affair, where participants
agree that a good time was had by all – amazing for a spring

clean-up.

_____________
Pass Lake is only about 20 feet deep, and covers less than
100 acres. It’s home to several species, including Rainbow,
Brown and the occasional Cutthroat Trout. It’s a trophy, flyfishing only lake – with catch and release – and with other
special regulations and limits. For details see the State Web
Site. Animals may be from 15 to 28 inches. Apparently, May
is the most active fishing month of the year at Pass Lake, so
park visitors pursuing this activity this year will be greeted by
clean, sweet, fresh water.

Read on for more about what DPPF has been
up to!

Penn Cove Water Festival
May 4, 2019

Saturday May 4th was a beautiful, sunny day in downtown
Coupeville. Matt Klope, Foundation President, and Lauren
Hagen, AmeriCorps member, represented Deception Pass
Park Foundation at the Penn Cove Water Festival. This is a
daylong event that brings families together to learn,
appreciate, and protect the environment in which we all live.

The festival was comprised of Native American canoe racing,
entertainment, crafts and cultural exhibits, as well as local
organization exhibits.

DPPF President Matt Klope speaks with booth visitors

The Deception Pass Park Foundation booth had about 330
visitors throughout the event. Matt and Lauren talked with
visitors about the Foundation and what we do to assist
Deception Pass State Park, as well as upcoming events and
programs this summer. At the Foundation booth, a flip board

with different mammal pelts was brought to give children and
their accompanying adults a fun, interactive activity.

Many visitors loved the chance to feel the pelt of an otter and
coyote, or see the quills of a porcupine. Deception Pass Park
Foundation made many new friends at the festival, and hope
to see all of these new friends of the park at our programs
this summer!

Keep reading to find out about more upcoming
exciting opportunities!

Want to bring your class to Deception Pass
State Park?
If interested in visiting Deception Pass State Park for a class
field trip please call or contact Joy Kacoroski, Lauren Hagen,
or Alise Rector at (360) 675-3767

Don't miss State Park Free
Days!
Washington State Parks has announced the
following free days, when the Discover Pass will not

be required to visit a state park in 2018.
June 1 — National Trails Day
June 8 — National Get Outdoors Day (State
Parks

and Fish & Wildlife free day)
June 9 — Fishing Day (State Parks and Fish

&

Wildlife free day)
Aug. 25 — National Park Service 102nd Birthday
Sept. 28— National Public Lands Day
Nov. 11 — Veterans Day
Nov. 29— Autumn day

Please note, free days apply only to day use (not
overnight stays or rented facilities), A Discover
Pass will still be required on these days to access
lands managed by the Washington State Department
of Natural Resources and the Washington Department
of Fish and Wildlife.

Keep reading about how you can help DPPF!

Volunteer opportunities!
Have you ever considered volunteering at
Deception Pass State Park? There are a variety of
ways that you can be involved, here are just a few:
*Adopt a Trail: agree to walk a trail every couple
weeks and look for issues. We also need volunteers
for trail maintenance projects.

*Beach Naturalist Program/Discovery Center:
stewardship training occurs every spring for
Rosario tide pool activities including school field
trips in spring, and low tide exploration in the
summer.
*Civilian Conservation Corps Center: in need of
multiple docents/interpreters to interact with park
visitors.
*Garden/Landscape Projects: many garden days in
restoration areas at Bowman Bay and at Cornet
Bay, or join a work party to help pull invasive beach
grass.
*Nature Walks in the Park: Do you have an area of
expertise to share, or can help? Abundant spring
wildflowers this month.
*Kiosk Volunteer: Help staff the kiosk at the south
end of the bridge. Involves merchandise sales and
giving general information. Shifts on summer
weekends and other busy days.

*Special Events/Public Outreach: Annual First Day
Hike, weekend Amphitheater programs all summer,
nature walks, merchandise sales at summer events,
Holiday events, or write articles for the “Current’’
newsletter.
*Interpretive/Educational Program Assistant: assist
interpretive staff with events or programs.
VOLUNTEER MATCH: Volunteermatch.org is a
website where we will be posting some of our
volunteer opportunities. Free to join, search for
Deception Pass Foundation.
*24 hours of volunteering qualifies you for a free
Discover Pass
We also have openings for board members, and the
treasurer position.
Hopefully, there is something here that will work for
you. It is a great group of folks that really care
about this park. There are some state-required

forms to fill out, and we will sign you up!
Contact us for more
information: DeceptionPassFoundation@gmail.com

Follow us on Facebook!
Learn more on our website!
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